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Joyful Faith Circle/ Men’s Bible Study  

 

 

  
PASTOR’S PEN 

   I appreciated the warm and enthusiastic   

welcome by the Call Committee of Christ Lutheran 

Church.  We discussed the shape of our interim   

ministry for the congregation for the months ahead. 

Pastor Mark’s presence was also helpful.  So I look      

forward to serving with the best of my ability as your 

interim pastor to further the ministry of Christ       

Lutheran Church and prepare for the calling of a new 

full-time pastor. 

 My ordination into the pastoral ministry of 

the American Lutheran Church was in 1975.  This has 

lead me to not only serve as a parish pastor but also 

many other pastoral capacities--collage instructor, 

Hospice and Nursing Home Chaplain, and Alcohol 

and Drug counselor. 

 I retired from the full-time pastoral ministry 

in June, 2016.  I served New Hope Community      

Lutheran Church for over 18 years.  Some of you may 

recognize that Christ Lutheran Church was a      

sponsoring and supporting congregation, assisting 

New Hope in its early years to succeed as a viable 

Lutheran congregation.  Thank YOU! 

 If you telephone me and receive my 

voicemail, do not be surprised by “this is the      

shepherd of four leggeds and two leggeds.” For 

nearly as many years as my ordination, I have been 

also engaged in farming.  It started with buying 300 

acres in NE Iowa and developing a modern dairy 

farm which I also operated for 8 out of the 14 years 

of ownership.  Now, my wife, Sonja, and I operate a 

183 acre sheep farm in Buffalo County, NW of      

Arcadia, WI.  We have 177 Ewes (we have been     

cutting back over the past years) who will lamb in 

the spring.  We  raise the lambs by rotational grazing 

to 70#, selling them to another farmer who will    

market the meat.  Then, we usually take August for 

travel--2018 to Ireland. 

 Finally, You should feel free to contact me by 

telephone--608-323-2109--at anytime for whatever 

you may need.  I much prefer a telephone call, as I 

carry my phone with me all the time, and we can  

immediately talk about whatever arises.  I will reply 

to texts and my email address is                                    

shepherdvalley1859@gmail.com if you have          

information to pass on.  I generally check my email 

daily but is not as reliable as a telephone call. 

 So as we begin our ministry together, you will 

hear more experiences that have blessed my life 

which I could never have imagined in 1975. 

 

Blessings in Christ, 

 

Pastor Johnson 
 

Interim Pastor David F. Johnson 

Mark your calendar 

mailto:shepherdvalley1859@gmail.com
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The Season of Epiphany 
 

By Pastor David F. Johnson  
  

 Advent and Christmas have ushered in the new church calendar as we once again celebrate 

the life cycle of Jesus and the mission of the Christian Church.  We now enter into the season of 

Epiphany which means “appearing” or “revealing” on January 6
th

.  Read the praise of Simeon in Luke 

2:29-32.  This part of the Church calendar reveals God in His Son to the nations of the world.      

Epiphany was known in the earliest Christian centuries as the Feast of the Manifestation, the          

Theophany, and as the Feast of Light. 

Christmas & Epiphany:   Second only to Easter in importance, Epiphany was observed in the Eastern 

church from second century A.D.  It celebrated the fact that God became man more than the date of 

Jesus birth.  Later Western church’s observance of Christmas overshadowed Epiphany, the “Old 

Christmas”.  Early Christians in the East may have set the date of Epiphany to replace a popular      

festival, similar as Roman Christians may have chosen a date for Christmas to replace the pagan    

festival of Saturnius. 

 In the Eastern church, Epiphany became the day to receive new members through baptism.  

They were called illuminandi as they were about to be enlightened by Christ, the Light of the World.  

Epiphany celebrates the discovery that Jesus has come, sent by God, to bring righteousness into our 

world and to reveal the unimaginable depth of God’s love.   

The Magi:   The baby Jesus lying in a manger was revealed to the magi.  These men were priestly 

persons from Persia, not kings.  Their visit to the baby Jesus represents all nationalities of the world 

who hear of God’s Son and come to worship Him.  The magi then followed the star as a celestial sign 

of royal birth to locate Jesus.  They understood the prophecy:  A star will come out of Jacob, and a 

scepter will rise our of Israel (Numbers 24:17).  The gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh point to  

royalty but also death.  Myrrh is a perfume for the king (Psalm 45:8) and the Romans used it as a 

medicine and incense as well, but 30 years later it would also be used as a preparation to embalm 

Jesus’ body.   

Light:   The ancient symbol of Epiphany is light.  To be “in the light” was to be alive and well in the 

right relationship with God.  Many passages in the New Testament speak of Jesus as the Christ, the 

Light of the World (John 1:4, 5, 8, 9 for example).  The mission of the Light is to reveal both the good 

and evil which will bring healing and salvation through the cross of Christ. 

The Nations:  The witness of the Magi brings the person of Jesus to all nations, spreading the Gospel 

to and for everyone.  God, through the person of Jesus, reveals His power to set everything right and 

offer mercy to not only Israel but to all people, all nations.  The Light is not readily apparent to the 

nations, as in the pagan gods of nature, but in the person of Jesus reveals Himself to them. 

Water & Wine:  Water and wine are also symbols of Epiphany because early Gospel lessons spoke of 

the revelation of Jesus as the Son of God at His baptism and the beginning of His public ministry at 

the wedding of Cana, where he turned water into wine.  Thus, the Gospel reading of Jesus’ Baptism 

now begins the Epiphany season. 
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The ladies and husbands had a wonderful time 

at Deb's Cafe for their Christmas outing in     

December. The outing was well attended on a 

snowy day.  Tasty food and camaraderie was 

enjoyed by all. 

 

January 2018 meeting will be on January 17th 

at 9:30 a.m. in the church library. Carol Johnson 

is the hostess. The next woman of the Bible we 

will be learning about is Mary, mother of Jesus. 

Please read Day 1 and 2. 
 

N e x t  mon t h : 
All women are invited and encouraged to attend! 

Wedne sd a y ,  J a nu a r y  17 t h  at  9 : 3 0 a m 

Submitted by Flower Ray 

The Men’s Bible Study met on Monday, December 18th, 

2017.  Continuing on in the "practical" chapter of           

Colossians 3, we looked at ten specific practices that ought 

not have a part in the Christian's life, listed in 3:5-8. 

Next meeting: Date to be determined.  We'll probably 

move to a different evening than Monday in the new year, 

and in our study move on to considering our day-to-day 

lives as renewed in Christ, as is revealed in Colossians 3:9 

and succeeding verses.  

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
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Please consider bringing in treats for 

fellowship following service on    

Sundays.  

There is a sign-up sheet located   

outside the kitchen in the              

fellowship hall. 

 

Needed: 
 

Fellowship treats 



2017 TAX 

s t at ement s  

Your 2017 contribution tax           

statement is now available! Please 

stop by the church office to pick it 

up. 

THANKS! 

conf irmat ion 
January 

  

Acolyte Schedule:  
1/7:   Nathan Cowell/Reid Sommerfeld 

1/14: Georgelle Benson/Jordan Bergevin  

1/21: Conrad Ledebuhr/Abbigail Volrath  

1/28: Kelcey Benson/Evan Freed  
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2018 is here!  

That means a whole new year for fun and learning opportunities here at CLC!  We are work-

ing hard on building a youth group for the middle school age children.  More details soon 

to come.  Sunday School will be resuming with Chapter 11 of the Story on January 7th. 

December was a very busy month! The KICK children enjoyed getting together to go see 

the movie The Star at Micon Cinemas, being seen out in public having fun wearing our CLC  

shirts. And all of the children did such a wonderful job with the Christmas Program!! We 

also did another performance the following Wednesday at Lake Hallie Memory Care for the 

residents. They always love having us come for a visit.  

 

Thank you to all of the teachers who have given their skills and their times to the youth of 

CLC to help them grow in their faith. Each teacher was presented with a gift as a token of 

thanks from the children. 

  

 

CHI L DREN’S MIN IST RY  
                 SUBMITTED BY CHRISTI KRANTZ 
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Coffee        8 & 12 oz styrofoam cups      5 compartment  divided 

Cookies       Hot chocolate mix packets             Styrofoam tray 
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N e x t  mon t h : 

All women are invited 

and encouraged to at-

tend! 

Mark your calendars….. 
 
There will be a few changes to our usual schedule beginning January 2018: 

 

Monday night Bible Study at has been moved to Wednesday nights at 4:30pm. 

 

Wednesday night Worship Service will be cancelled until further notice.  
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Januar y 

Bir thdays  

and  

Anniversaries 

CELEBRATE WITH US  

 FOLLOWING  

SUNDAY SERVICE  

JANUARY 21st 

Carolyn Licht       1 

Elaine Fox   2 

Leonard Johnson  3 

Brad Polzin   4 

Tyler Boos   5 

Brian Pitsch   7 

Kaitlyn Sommerfeld  7 

Brady Smith            10 

Elger & Wilma Anderson   12 

 

  

Jerry Eslinger             13 

Flower Ray   16 

Catherine VanNurden 22 

Larry Seidlitz   22 

Jessica Wright  23 

Connor Polzin  24 

Robert Wing   25 

Timothy Bergevin  28 
 

 

Thank you for your Christmas poinsettia donations in memory of and 
in honor of your loved ones and thank you to Mary Jo Buss and the 
Willing Workers for  displaying the poinsettias so beautifully! 

 

If you find a need for prayer in your life or in the life of a friend, you are invited 

to put our Prayer Chain to use.  Please call Marcie Greenwood at: 715-289-4504 
pr ayer 

CHAIN 

jan 
USHERS 

Bob Marek 
Joe Hills 
Don Dusick 

thank 
YOU 

Thank you for your mitten tree donations! The items have been delivered to 
Chippewa County to be given to local individuals and families in need. Thank 
you to Julie Morse for coordinating this program and to the Willing Workers 
for delivering the donations to Chippewa County! 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH  

467 E. Colome Street | Chippewa Falls, WI 54729 

secretary4clc@gmail.com | 715.723.8273 

cont a ct 
INFO 

Inf ormat ion and dat es  
ADDITIONAL 

2018 offering envelopes are available in the narthex, please pick yours up to 

use in the new year! 

off er ing 
ENVELOPES 

thank 
YOU 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Interim  
PASTOR CONTACT 

INFO 

Pastor David F. Johnson  608-323-2109 

shepherdvalley1859@gmail.com 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
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6:30pm Soul 
Sisters Bible Study 

3 
9:00AM  Peacemakers 
4:30PM Bible Study 

5:30-6:20PM K.I.C.K.  
(3-11 years old) 

  

 

 

4 5 
8:30AM Willing 
Workers 
 

6 
8:00AM Men’s 
Club Breakfast/
Meeting 

7 
8:15AM Praise Group 

9:30AM Worship/SS/
Communion 

10:30AM Fellowship  

10:50AM DEACONS 

AND ELDERS MEETING 

6:30PM Adult Volleyball 
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6:30pm Soul 
Sisters Bible Study 
 
7:00PM CLS 
School Board Mtg 

10 
9:00AM  Peacemakers 

4:30PM Bible Study 

5:30-6:20PM K.I.C.K.  
(3-11 years old) 

  

 

11 12 
8:30AM Willing 
Workers 

13 

14 
8:15AM Praise Group 

9:30AM Worship/SS 

10:30AM Fellowship/ 

10:50AM Bible Study 

6:30PM Adult Volleyball   

 

2017 CONTRIBUTION 
TAX FORMS     
AVAILABLE  
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6:30PM Men’s Bible 
Study 
 

 

16 
 
 
 
6:30pm Soul 
Sisters Bible Study 

17 
9:00AM   Peacemakers 

9:30AM Joyful Faith 
Circle 

4:30PM Bible Study 

5:30-6:20PM K.I.C.K.  
(3-11 years old) 

  

 

18 19 
8:30AM Willing 
Workers 
 

 

20 
 

21 
8:15AM Praise Group 

9:30AM Worship/SS/
Communion 

10:30AM Fellowship 

Birthday & Anniversary 
Celebration 

6:30PM Adult Volleyball 
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Newsletter          
Submissions Due to 
the Church Office 
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6:30pm Soul 
Sisters Bible Study 

24 

9:00AM   Peacemakers 

4:30PM Bible Study 

5:30-6:30PM K.I.C.K.  
(3-11 years old) 
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26 
8:30AM Willing 
Workers 

27 

28 
8:15AM Praise Group 

9:30AM Worship/SS 

10:30AM Fellowship 

DEACONS AND   
ELDERS MEETING 

6:30PM Adult Volleyball 
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6:30pm Soul 
Sisters Bible Study 

31 
9:00AM   Peacemakers 

4:30PM Bible Study 

5:30-6:30PM K.I.C.K.  
(3-11 years old) 
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